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n y  R. J. DONALIDSON. 

[Frolu n 1 4 t ~  to  P d .  8. F. 13a ivd .1  

I have the louor to report the result of IUS rxpeririieut with Cermau 
carp in  a rice-field. The re- 
sult  is extrnordiuary 8s to growth of fish, but a failure ILS to numbers. 

Last A4pril I received from yoti 20 breeding fish. I had prepared the 
10 acre field by filling up tho main clraim, except about 100 jards of 
0110 of tliein. I uo\v l)elie\ye this lint1 better not be done, but that the 
fields slioulil be h f t  as tliey are for raising fish. Spowiiers should be 
proritled for difiewutly. The fieltl lia,tl an ordiuary rice tield trunk, 
which 1 iiit:ssed 011 the inner side with u frame S feet squihre, oue side of 
w h i h  liad golvauized wire screeu with 011e eiglitli of an inch mesh. The 
g@tewas HO arranged as autoiuatically to reduce the water 4 inches and re- 
fill twice ii day. All the fish were supposed to be removed. In this pond 
the carp were put;  but two of them were sick when received, andnfter- 
wards died. The growth of' grass and water-plaiits iu the pond was all 
tliat could bo desired. A iiiau was pluxtl in charge of the field, whoso 
duty was to keep off fish-hawks, cruiies, sual~es, &c., which are very 
pleutjif'ul here. Vast tiuiubers of frogs fnund their way into the poiit1 
duriug the spawning season. 

We found evidence dnriug the suuimer of 6 large carp being destroyed, 
which, with the 2 previously moutioned as  dying, would leave ouly 12 
breeders ; others might have begu destroyed without o w  knowledge. 
Ihr iug  the spring hundreds of little fish were talreu from the outside of 
tlic screen, where tliey had been killed by thu  force of the water pIoss. 
irig tliein against ant1 into the screen. T h y  were eels, trolit, and that 
class of fish which abound iu our waters. 

Duririg the sn~iiu~er we 11ad a visitation of salt in odr rivers, and not, 
11sviiig ftill faith in ?our statemeiit ' 6  that it would not injure carp, as 
tliey would adapt themselves to it," I was afraid to risk it, aud so shut 
out all w,iter. After three weeks a leak occurred in lily truuk, auil the 
wtiter ~radually left the l)oMl until i t  was very low and becarnu quite 
warm. The water still coutiiiued salt iu the river, and I tlarcd riot, use 
it. I>uriug this time niiinbers of beeutiful fish were see11 swiintiiihg i l l  

tho tlrains, as the water was now iri tliu drains :ilouo, the snrf;ice of tlio 
[hAcl being uncovored. These, from their graceful appoarnucc, I thought 
\\'ere c : q .  ,At this time 8 series of extra high ticks sct iii, with a nortll- 
Wst wind, ant1 the salt water, which I ~ o i i l d  not let iu, canie over tilt) 
banks in snc~i quantitics as to inaIro tIie little water rt?runiiiing in tIio 
poiid ratI~er salt,. If r ]lad :~l~dwecl the gate to contitiuu t:~king i l l  i t s  
u8ual flow 011 a full field, t l c  d t ,  ill  :~11 tlic time it coutiiructl, conlcl not 

I drained it to.dag anti cleared i t  of fish. 
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hare made the pond ,brackish. As j t  mas, the school8 of beautiful 
fish that I had thought were carp began to die, and thaw fish died by 
hundreds. They proved to be ~ o u n g  menhadc~i, or a fish exactly like 
them. Other sinall. fish died at the same time, and I took out a large 
number; but no fish that resembled a carp could be seen after the most 
careful observation. Dnring this time one large carp jumped upon the 
bunk at night sild was not quite dead in the moriiing, but froru its size 
I concluded i t  was oue of tho breeders. Fresh water was sooii obtained 
mid has been kept up until today, aben I drew it off' :nid obtained 
about oue-half barrel of commou fish-trout, gars, suckers, bream, perch, 
eels, flouoders, crabs-and, to my greet gurprise, 73 large carp. 

As they were being taken, I concluded that they were the breeders re- 
ceived from you, but when 12 had 4ecn takeii oat and tstill they kept 
coming of the same size I was confoundecl, as they all appeared larger 
than those you sent to me. I weighed 10 of them, with the followiIig 

. 

results : 

Specimen. 

First.. .................. 
Second.. ................ 
Third ................... 
Fourth ................. 
Fifth ..................... 

Specimcn. 
1 tip to tip. 

Measure- 
ment from Weight. 
tip to tip. j 

* 

I I ! 
.................... 

Seventh.. ............... 
Xighth ................ .:. 
Ninth. ................. 
Tenth ................... 

Inches. 
15 
14 
17 
15 
15 

I II I I 

LDs. 02. 
1 14 
1 14 
2 8  
1 15 
1 14 

They were principally mirror carp; a few were full scaled; and one 
beautiful specimen was entirely free from scales. They are a beautiful 
lot of fish, but whether any of the original breeders are among them or 
riot I 'cannot say. 

Two things are demonstrated iholutely by these results : 
1. That carp will live in warm sliallow water, and will live iu such 

2. That rice-iiel!ls are pre-ei~inently :trl;Lpted to the growth oi' carp. 
is a positive growth (Jf I pou11(1 mid 14 oatices io tho smallest fis~i 

of the 73, which csnuot possiblg- be more th,rii 11 nionflis old :111d may 
be orily 7 monthul" Tliese fish 111'0 of siiclt i~ size tha t  even i i o w  they 
would i*eadily sell as edible fish. If' a11 acre of ricc-field mill mstnin ancl 
pc~fect 1,000 of these fieh aniiunlly, they \vmlcl i I t  18 months old re:idilg 
sell a t  25 cents each. The failure with me has been iu tho'prolxigntion. 
~ i '  titis difficulty c o u ~ ~ l  \)e overcome I w e  110 reasoli why c:arp 011 rice- 
fields siiould riot be a most importarit factor in the snccessthl workiiig 
of our rice lands, large bodies of wliich are 1iow idle. 

water eve11 if' tlie same is largely impregnated with silt.  

GEORGETOWN, S. U., March 24, 1885. 

* MI.. Donaldson seut two spcciineus of tlieec 30-ounce carp t o  Washiugton, and thug 
11:ive h e n  placed i n  the Natioual Museum (accessioii No. 15920). Sliould small prop- 
agating ponds bu used for spawiling the Biiccescl of Mr. D. would be complete.- 
EDITOR. 
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